Armstrong John M, asst engr City Water Works, res 1525 Trowbridge rd.
Arpin Adolphus, sawyer F W Gilchrist, res 113 E Clark.
Arpin May, clk Fletcher Paper Co, bds 113 E Clark.
Arquet Margaret (wid Arthur), inmate County House.
Ash Alfred E, finisher Fletcher Paper Co, bds 123 N 9th.
Ash John J (Ash, Eller & Co; McDonald & Ash), res 118 W Norwegian.
Ash Wm C, brakeman D & M Ry, res 123 N 9th.
Ashton Thomas C (Craig & Ashton), res 1245 W River.
Asselin Antoine, boom hd Thunder Bay Boom Co.
Asselin Charles, mill hd F W Gilchrist, res 132 W Lake.
Atkinson Edward, mach hd Huron H & L Co, res 222 E Campbell.
Atkinson Thomas V, lab Huron H & L Co, res 219 W Lewis.

AVERY EDWARD O, Lumber Mnfr, 415 Dock, Mills
Thunder Bay shore n e of city limits, res 113 W Oldfield. Tels, Office and Res Both Phones; Mill, Bell Phone.
Avery's Boarding House, Mrs Mary G Churchill mngr, Thunder Bay shore n e of limits.
Avis Edward J, filer, bds 223 Lockwood.
Avis John W, filer, res 223 Lockwood.
Avis Wellington, filer, bds 223 Lockwood.
Ayotte Joseph A, carp, bds 1011 W Chisholm.
Ayotte Joseph A jr, carp, res 1011 W Chisholm.
Ayres Frederick R, longshoreman, bds 213 N 10th.

BABBITT Margaret (wid John E), res 115 E White.
Babbitt Nellie A (wid Lyman H), milliner Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds 115 E White.
Babcock Mrs Alameda C, agt, res 517 S 2d.
Babcock Anna L (wid George A), bds 610 S 1st.
Babcock Archibald M, foreman S A Davison, bds 621 Tawas.
Bachman Helen S, tchr Public Schools, bds 121 E White.

F. W. HAGEN, 410-412 Dock St.
Fishing Tackle, Ammunition, Rifles and Shot Guns.
Bannash August, carp, res 122 W Lincoln.
Bannash Emil, lab, bds 122 W Lincoln.
Baptist Church, se cor Lockwood and 3d.
Barber Eustace, lab, res 408 S 9th.
Barber Minnie, domestic 126 Hitchcock.
Bardeen Florence M M, (aged 58) died May 21, 1898.
BARDEN CHARLES, Groceries, Provisions, Hay, Grain,
Flour, Feed, Etc, 129 W Chisholm, res 214 Lockwood.
Tel Bell 147.
Barden Charles Jr, removed to San Francisco, Cal.
Barden George, clk Charles Barden, bds 214 Lockwood.
Barter Arthur, lab, res 110 E Baldwin.
Barker Ethel, bds 110 E Baldwin.
Barker Frederick J, bkpdr Gebhardt, Morrow & Co, res 405 N 4th.
Barker John, constable, res 121 W Lake.
Barker Mande, bds 121 W Lake.
Barker Wilford, clk Robert McHarg, bds 110 E Baldwin.
Barlow William M, res 342 W Washington av.
Barlow Elizabeth H (wid Frederick M), bds 211 S 3d.
Baron Maud, bds 111 Prentiss.
Barratt Amelia A, bds 202 W Maple.
Barratt George, removed to Green Township.
Barratt Jane M (wid John), res 202 W Maple.
BARRATT JOHN, Agent American Express Co and Dealer in Cigars and Tobacco and Steamship Agent, 112 Water, res 202 W Maple.
Barratt John, lab, res 1020 W Chisholm.
Barrett John P, machinist, bds 633 W Miller.
Barrett Mary S, bds 633 W Miller.
Barrett Robert J, foreman Fletcher Paper Co, res 214 W Oldfield.
Barrett Robert P, lab, bds 633 W Miller.
Barrett Wm B, lab, bds 633 W Miller.
Barrett Wm F, removed to Bay City, Mich.
Barrett Wm S, sample mkr, bds 214 W Oldfield.
Barron Estella, clk Kelley & McDonald, bds 254 W Washington av.
Barry Annie, bds '118 N 2d.

O.L. Partridge, Real Estate Agent, Johnrowe Block, 106-108 N. 2d.

Bartlowey Joseph, lab, res 225 Minor.
Barton Merritt G, woodsman, bds Globe Hotel.
Bartram John, mill hd F W Gilchrist.
Bartram Joseph, mill hd F W Gilchrist.
Barwick Elizabeth (wid Nelson), bds 621 S 2d.
Bates Silas, sawyer, bds 633 Lockwood.
Baum Bertha, domestic 325 Sable.
Baum Martha, bds 317 N 10th.
Baum Martin, lab Fletcher Paper Co, res 317 N 10th.
Baxter Ann (wid Treaton), saloon, 315 N 9th, res same.
Baxter Hattie, bds 315 N 9th.
Baxter Laura, teacher, bds 752 State.
Baxter Warren, filer P H Luther, res 752 State.
Baxter Wm, filer, res 120 E Baldwin.

BEACH HARLOW G, Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Oils, Etc, 105-107 N 2d and 107 W Chisholm, res 108 S 1st. Tel Mut Office 102, res 105. (See right top lines.)


Beach Wentworth, sailor, res 313 W Miller.
Beal Wm A, engr Alpena Woolen Mill Co, bds 920 W Chisholm.
Bean Bert, driver J M Johnston, bds 720 Mill.
Bean Pearl, brakeman D & M Ry.
Beauch Stephen, lab F W Gilchrist, res 720 Mill.
Bean Walter J, packer Huron H & L Co, bds 1002 W River.
Bean Wm, cond D & M Ry, res 232 W Oldfield.
Beaske Valentine, lab, res 518 W Lake.
Beaton Anna, bds 523 Walnut.
Beaton Daniel, lab, res 525 W Miller.
Beaton Donald, lab, res 627 W Lake.
Beaton George, packer, bds 523 Walnut.
Beaton Margaret, milliner, bds 523 Walnut.
Beaton Maria (wid Daniel), res 523 Walnut.
Beaudoin, see also Bowden.
Beaudoin Joseph E, clerk, rms Bostwick Blk.
Beaudoin Zephirin H, carp, res 425 W Miller.
Beaulieu John, carp, res 423 S 7th.
Beaulieu R Margaret, bds 423 S 7th.
Beck Annie, bds 149 Water.
Beck Block, n w cor 3d and Chisholm.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM For Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal, Canada, Portland and the East.
Beckman, John, ins agt, bds Hotel Cobden.

**BEEKMAN JOHN G. Justice of the Peace, Davison Block,**
Tel M B 155; res 126 E Dunbar.

Beekman John P, clk Luce & Hitchcock, res 414 S 1st.
Begin Oliver, longshoreman, res 334 W Lake.
Begryn Ignatz, lab E O Avery, res 1411 Trowbridge rd.
Behling Charles, lab, res 121 Minor.
Behling Charles jr, lab, bds 121 Minor.
Behling Ernest, Sawyer R J Thompson, bds 121 Minor.
Behning Edwin, lab, res 201 Minor.
Behning Frank J, painter, bds 201 Minor.
Belanger Alphonse, lab, bds 313 S 4th.
Belanger Josephine K, bds 313 S 4th.
Belanger Leon, lab, res 327 W Fletcher.
Belanger Louis, lab, res over 310 W Miller.
Belanger Middah, bds 313 S 4th.
Belanger Victoria (wid Dieudonne), res 313 S 4th.
Belanger Wm P, carp, res 716 Lockwood.
Belknap Thomas L, carp, res 413 Tawas.
Belknap Wm, lab, bds 413 Tawas.
Bell Samuel T (Wilkinson & Bell), res 429 S 4th. Both Tels.
Belland Michael, lab, res 216 W Fletcher.
Belland Minnie (wid Nelson), res 216 W Fletcher.
Bellmore Peter, hoster Peter Owens, res 112 W Fletcher.
Belore Napoleon, mill hd Alpena H & L Co.
Belore Paul, lab, bds 633 Lockwood.
Bening Amelia, bds 800 Dock.
Bening Caroline, bds 800 Dock.
Bening Julius, grocer, 800 Dock, res same.
Bening Mary, bds 800 Dock.
Bennett Charles H, painter, 404 W Oldfield, res same.
Bennett Jarius, boom hd Thunder Bay Boom Co, res 622 Lockwood.
Bennett Joseph (aged 55), died Nov 24, 1898.
Benois Mrs Nancy, lab, res 330 W River.
Berdan Charles W, cigarmkr Jacob Levey, bds 111 E Fletcher.
Berg John F, butcher Otto Kannowski, bds 800 W Chisholm.
Beriault Cleophas, lab, res 714 Tawas.
Beriault John B, clerk, bds 714 Tawas.
Beriault Joseph, lab, res 312 Lockwood.
Beriault Lucy, dressmr, 714 Tawas, bds same.
Beriault Mary J, clk Sinclair Co, bds 714 Tawas.
Beriault Rose A, clk Greenbaum Bros, bds 714 Tawas.
Bernier Thomas, lab, res 1005 Mill.
Berry Charles A, finisher Fletcher Paper Co, bds Sherman House.
Berry Wm, engr D & M Ry.
Berryhill George T, removed to Detroit, Mich.
Berryhill John, lab Fletcher Paper Co, res 505 Long Lake avenue.
Berryhill Mary, bds 608 W Chisholm.

BERTRAM OTTO (Gynecologist), Physician and Surgeon, Deutscher Arzt, 402 Dock, res same. Both Tels.
Bertrand J Leopold, clerk W H Davison, res 725 S 3d.

BESSER-CHURCHILL CO THE (Herman, Wm H and Hattie M Besser), Stave and Shingle Mnfrs, n s Thunder Bay river bet Johnson and Fort.
Besser Mrs Hattie M (Besser-Churchill Co), res 403 S 2d.
Besser Herman (Besser-Churchill Co), real estate and lumber, 403 S 2d, res same.
Besser Wm H (Besser-Churchill Co), res Bellevue, N Y.
Bessy Wm N, driver R J Thompson, res 1216 W Chisholm.
Betowski Frank, lab, res 1212 W Washington av.
Betowski John, lab, bds 1212 W Washington av.
Betowski Josephine, bds 1212 W Washington av.
Beyer August, mill hd F W Gilchrist, res Alpena twp.
Beyer Carl H, lab, bds 113 W Miller.
Beyer Clara A, tailoress, bds 414 Lockwood.
Beyer Ernest C, tailor, 414 Lockwood, res same.
Beyer Ernest J, sailor, bds 113 W Miller.
Bickford George A (Bickford & Scheffler), res 221 W Washington av.
Bickford & Scheffler (George A Bickford, Otto H Scheffler), barbers, 105 W Chisholm.
Biederich Herman (aged 54), died Jan 13, 1890.
Biederich Matilda (wid Herman), res 332 Saginaw.
Bigger Edward, lab, res 447 State.
Bigger Junius J, lab, bds 447 State.

THE HOLMES & KELSEY CO.
Packers of SIGNAL BRAND (registered) CANNED GOODS, DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

BLACKBURN WM A, Agent for Crescent, Sterling, World
World and Wolf-American Bicycles, Renting and Repairing, 118 S 2d, res same. Tel Bell 235.
Blacker John, lab Fletcher Paper Co.
Blair Louis, turner Huron H & L Co, res 621 S 9th.
Blair Mrs Sophia, res 519 Sable.
Blair Wm M, woodsman, res 1211 W River.
Blais Anna, bds 212 Minor.
Blais John B, carp, res 212 Minor.
Blais Wm, lab, bds 212 Minor.
Blake Dorothy (wid Joseph), bds s w cor Cavanaugh and 11th.
Blake Fred W (Blake & Carr), res 325 S 2d.
Blake John, lab Huron H & L Co, res s w cor Cavanaugh and 11th.
A. W. VENNERS, Portraits in Oil, Water Color, Crayon and Pastel, 380 Dock St.

BOARD OF EDUCATION, George A. Hunt Supt of Schools, Central School Bldg.
Bobolz Charles, lab, res 1 st of 916 Mill.
Bobolz Gustav, lab, res 123 E Alfred.
Boczek Tony, lab, res 132 E Alfred.
Boddy James, lab, res 333 Tawas.
Boddy Nancy, hair goods, 333 Tawas, res same.
Boddy Wm, longshoreman, res 500 Tawas.
Boeke Mary (wid Powell), bds 110 E Bosley.
Booys Samuel (aged 71), died May 31, 1890.
Boiard Jule, butcher L T St Onge, bds 710 Sable.
Boland James, lab F W Gilchrist.
Bolton Block, Dock n w cor Fletcher.
Bolton Harry, cook Hotel Cobden.
Bolton Henry, res n w cor Dock and Oldfield.
Boman Andrew J, physician, 117 N 2d, res w cor State and Dunbar.
Bonczyk Mary, domestic 709 W Washington av.
Bond Wm G, cutter Besser-Churchill Co, bds 210 S 8th.
Bone Frank, boom hd Thunder Bay Boom Co.
Bonikowski John, tailor George Burston, res 1215 Trowbridge rd.
Bonner James, engr J M Johnston, bds Sherman House.
Bonner Susannah (wid Joseph M), res 1115 S 1st.

BONNEVILLE ANTOINE E. A B M D. PH D, Dean Lafayette Medical and Training School for Nurses and Mgr and Chief Surgeon Alpena Hospital and Sanitarium, 120 Lockwood, res same. Tel Mut 128. (See page 3.)

BONNEVILLE MRS A E. Matron and Lecturer Lafayette Medical and Training School for Nurses, res 120 Lockwood.
Booth Frank E, foreman A W Brown, res 834 W Chisholm.
Bordman George F, soldier, bds 307 E Crapo.
Bordman John, lab, res 307 E Crapo.
Bork, see also Burk.
Bork Charles, res 721 W River.
Bork Rudolph, bartndr Rice & Guenther, res 721 W River.
Borland James, tug hd, res 310 Plains.
Borland Wm, fireman D & M Ry, bds Richelieu Hotel.
Bornschelegel Rev George, pastor First German Baptist Church, res 217 S 4th.
Borowski John, lumber piler F W Gilchrist.

MISSOURI...{ Route from St. Louis to Best P.O. Pacific Ry. to all Points West and Southwest

GRAND TRUNK For Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal, Railway System Canada, Portland and the East.
Bosckofski Stella (wid Julian), res 1008 W Chisholm.

BOSTON RESTAURANT THE, John J Stoll Propr, 116 S 2d. (See left top lines and page 5.)

Bostwick John T, druggist, 201 N 2d, res 182 State.

Boulton Wm, printer, rms McDonald Blk.

Bourdage Philip, fisherman, res 603 S 9th.

Boutil Annie, clerk, res 324 Tawas.

Boutil Eusebe, mill hd F W Gilchrist, res 313 W Miller.

Boutil Florida, dressmkr, bds 328 Tawas.

Boutil Michael, lab, res 328 Tawas.

Boutil Robert, brakeman D & M Ry, bds Collins Hotel.

Bowden, see also Beaudoin.

BOWDEN JAMES, Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc, and City Controller, 108 N 2d, res 529 W Chisholm. Tel Store Bell 108; res both Tels 53.

Bowen Dennis L, blksmith, bds 201 N 9th.

Bowen John E, lab, res 1106 W Chisholm.

Bowen Mary, bds 201 N 9th.

Bowen Theodore F, woodsman, bds 201 N 9th.

Bowen Theodore F, woodsman, bds 201 6 9th.

Boynton Eldon W, tanner, res 1006 W River.

Bozezinski Frank, lab, res 317 Minor.

Brabant Charles C, lab, bds 223 S 3d.

Brabant Jane (wid Anthony), res 223 S 3d.

Brabant Robert H, lab, res 223 S 3d.

Bradford Augusta H, bds 601 S 3d.

Bradford Cecil G, bkkpr George N Fletcher & Sons, bds 601 S 3d.

Bradford George D (aged 63), died Dec 4, 1898.

Bradford Helen (wid George D), res 601 S 3d.

Brand Beatrice L, clerk, bds 920 W Chisholm.

Brand Mrs Emma, res 131 E Dunbar.

Brand Florence B, music tchr, 131 E Dunbar, bds same.

Brand Wm C, news agt, bds 131 E Dunbar.

Brandt August, lab F W Gilchrist, res 433 Plains.

Brandt Henry, butcher A Kannowski, bds 1402 Dock.

Brandymore John N, lab Fletcher Paper Co, res 304 W Fletcher.

Branigan Edgar G, clk Fletcher Paper Co, bds 801 Dock.

Branigan Wm H, clerk, bds 801 Dock.

Brecken Wm, fireman, res 232 E Campbell.

Breen John, bds 113 Long Lake av.
Brown Lawson D, mach hd, bds 6159 Lockwood.
Brown Nicholas, asst roadmaster, res 416 W Chisholm.
Brown Patience (wid Moses), bds 409 S 1st.
Brown Renwick, farmer, res n s W Chisholm 1 e of city limits.
Brown Victoria, dressmaker, bds n s W Chisholm 1 e of city limits.
Brown Walter S, student, bds n s W Chisholm 1 e of city limits.
Brown Wm H, res 622 W Chisholm.
Brown Wm M, lab, bds 410 W Oldfield.
Brownlee Wm, engr, res 703 Dock.
Brunneau Albert, longshoreman, res 117 E Lake.
Brunnett Agnes (wid Joseph), res s w cor Lake and Beech.
Brunett Eli M, porter M C Walker, res 308 W Fletcher.
Brunnett Ferdinand, lab, bds s e cor Lake and Beech.
Brunnett John, lab, bds s e cor Lake and Beech.
Brunnett Joseph (aged 55), died Nov 25, 1898.
Brunkowski James, lab, res 928 W River.
Bryan John, ins agt, res 115 E Campbell.
Bryan Mrs Mary E, janitress Baldwin School, res 1102 S Third.
Bryan Thomas, tmstr Fletcher Paper Co, res 240 E River.
Bryan Wm C, lab Alpena Hide & Leather Co, res 811 W Miller.
Bryan Wm E, fller Fletcher Paper Co, res 623 Merchant.
Bryant Mrs Mella, res 508 W Washington av.
Bryant Sarah, bds 508 W Washington av.
Buchanan Albert E, lumber inspr, 119 W Lewis, res same.
Buchanan Charles F, scaler Thunder Bay Boom Co, bds Union Hotel.
Buchanan Frederick, clerk, bds 119 W Lewis.
Buchanan George A, boom hd Thunder Bay Boom Co, bds 119 W Lewis.
Buchanan Hattie M, bkkpr James E Field & Co, bds 119 W Lewis.
Buchholz Gustav A, sawyer Fletcher Paper Co, res 123 E Alfred.

James E. Field & Co, Drugs, Paints & Oils, 119 N. Second St
Burk Herbert M, mach hdl A W Brown, bds 415 W Oldfield.
Burk James G, lab, bds 523 Dock.
Burk John, longshoreman, res 523 Dock.
Burk Mrs Margaret, seamstress, res 110 W Lake.
Burk Sadie, bds 523 Dock.
Burke Eugenia, bds 220 S 1st.
Burley Celley, domestic 144 S 1st.
Burmiczak George, lab, res 520 W River.
Burminiski John, lab Estate of Albert Pack.
BURNHAM VICTOR C, Lawyer, U S Commissioner and
Abstracts of Title, New Davison blk, res same. Tel Bell 230.
Burns Lizzie, waitress Union Hotel.
Burns Mrs Louise A, bds 219 W Lewis.
Burrell Alberta, bds 1012 Dock.
Burrell Christopher T, millwright, res 1205 Dock.
Burrell Hilliard B, bds 1205 Dock.
Burrell Kingston K, lab, res 1012 Dock.
Burrell Lizzie A, bkkpr J T Malloy, bds 1012 Dock.
Burrell Marie, bds 1012 Dock.
Burrell Oliver, carp J M Johnston.
Burrell Wm K, driver J T Malloy, bds 1012 Dock.
BURSTON GEORGE, Merchant Tailor, 109 N 2d, res 322 S 2d.
Burt J Pelham, harnessmkr D D Hanover, bds Globe Hotel.
Burton Diana R, bds 513 State.
BURTON GIDEON, Livery, Feed, Sale and Boarding
Stable, 110 E Chisholm, res 513 State. Tel Bell Office 51, Res 260-27. (See page 47.)
Burton Harry R, clk Gideon Burton, bds 513 State.
Busby Hugh, lab, res 225 S 5th.
Busby Wm, boom hd, res 213 S 5th.
Busby Wm P, lab, res 420 Lockwood.
Bussey Alexander, painter, bds 424 Saginaw.
Bussey Charles, clerk, bds 424 Saginaw.
Bussey Dennis, wagonmkr James Helpes, res 424 Saginaw.
Bussey Gertrude, tailorress, bds 424 Saginaw.
Bussey Mary S, dressmkr, bds 424 Saginaw.
Butler Bruce, lab P H Luther.
Butler Francis A, lab, bds 317 Lockwood.
Butler Margaret A (wid Henry J), res 317 Lockwood.

 Archie McInnis, Blacksmithing
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
112 South Third St.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY

Butler Rose M, teacher, bds 317 Lockwood.
Bylow Louis, lab, res 529 Minor.
Byron Joseph A, lab, res 411 Commercial.
Byron Laura, weaver Alpenna Woolen Mill Co, bds 400 Tawas.
Byron Michael J, Sawyer, res 400 Tawas.
Byron Stella, student, bds 411 Commercial.

Cable John H, farmer, res 315 Fair av.
Cady Milton (Cady & Simmons), bds 403 W Washington avenue.
Cady & Simmons (Milton Cady, Andrew J Simmons), sale stable, 136 W Chisholm.
Cahill Wm (aged 38), died June 12, 1899.
Cail John A, lab, bds 334 Albert.
Cail Wilfred, lab, res 334 Albert.
Cain Charles A, bkkpr S A Davison, bds 342 W Washington av.
Cain Henry, lab, res 116 W Alfred.
Calkins Alvin C, engr Fletcher Paper Co, res 600 S 1st.
Calkins Clara, bds 116 Hitchcock.
Calkins D belbert, lab, res 116 Hitchcock.
Calkins Hiler, coachman, res 116 Hitchcock.
Calkins Wm A, bkkpr D D Hanover, bds 116 Hitchcock.
Cameron Alexander, lab, bds Collins House.
Cameron Anna, domestic 622 W Washington av.
Cameron Mrs Annie, res 801 Mill.
Cameron Archibald, lab, bds Collins House.
Cameron Duncan A, physician, 119 N 2d, res 816 S 3d.
Cameron John, farmer, res 1625 Dock.
Campbell Alexander, carp, res 531 W Oldfield.
Campbell Alexander, fisherman, res ecor Lockwood and 5th.
Campbell Alexander, lab, res 220 S 8th.
Campbell Annie M, clk Fletcher Paper Co, bds 524 Lockwood.
Campbell Arthur, lab, bds 527 W Chisholm.
Campbell Charles B, bkkpr W H Campbell, bds 610 Dock.
Campbell Charlotte (wid James), res 522 W Fletcher.
Campbell Daniel A, judge of probate, Court House, res 401 S 8th.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL, RY.
Best Road between Chicago and the West and Northwest. Solid Westbute Compartment Car Trains.

GRAND TRUNK For Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal,
RAILWAY SYSTEM Canada, Portland and the East.
Carpenter Thomas, janitor Cass School, res 224 E Campbell
Carpenter Wm G, tanner C Moench & Sons Co, res 322 Baldwin.
Carr Alexander, bds 726 S 1st.
Carr Asa B, boiler P H Luther, bds 414 S 9th.
Carr Catherine A (wid John E), nurse, 303 S 3d, res same.
Carr Charles, fireman Hose Co No 1, res 322 W Maple.
Carr Eliza (wid Jacob; aged 70), died March 3, 1899.
Carr Elsie E, laundress Hotel Cobden.
Carr James O, lab, res 414 S 9th.
Carr John, lab Huron H & L Co, res 518 Mill.
Carr John J, sawyer Fletcher Paper Co, bds 518 Mill.
Carr Robert K, fireman P H Luther, bds 414 S 9th.
Carr Wm E (Blake & Carr), res 726 S 1st.
Carter George, fireman Alpena Fish Co, bds tug Maxwell A
Carter James, engr Alpena Fish Co, bds tug Maxwell A.
Carter Sarah L (wid Daniel), res 217 E Chisholm.
Case Clarence E, opr Western Union Tel Co, bds 203 W
Washington av.
Case Eli, driver McGee Bros Co, res 625 S 1st.
Case Frank B, clk Luce & Hitchcock, bds 215 State.
Case Sidney H, shipping clk Fletcher Paper Co, res 215 State.
Casino Summer Theater, cor 4th and Tawas.
Casler Herbert M, truckman W L & H D Churchill.
Caspar George, lab, res 1111 Mill.
Cass School, Sable bet 5th and 6th.
Castle Hall, Whitney Blk cor 2d and Chisholm.
Catholic Cemetery, s s W Washington av w of Thunder Bay river.
Caughlin James, carpet weaver, 146 N 14th, res same.
Cavanagh Charles B, collection clk Alpena National Bank,
   bds 527 W Washington av.
Cavanagh Edith E, bds 527 W Washington av.
Cavanagh Fannie B, bds 527 W Washington av.
Cavanagh Horace, foreman, bds 527 W Washington av.
Cavanagh Joseph, Attorney-at-Law, Echo Block, res
   527 W Washington av. M B Tel.
Cease Wm, mill hd Alpena H & L Co, res 300 W River.
Ceglarek Blazzy, mill hd, res 1031 W River.
Centennial Block, Washington av cor 1st.
Central School, e s S 2d bet White and Dunbar.
Cepka Henry, lab, res 307 Clinton.
Ceverlen Louis, bell boy, Hotel Cobden.
Ceverlen Lulu, waitress Hotel Cobden.
Ceverlen May, waitress Hotel Cobden.
Chabant Napoleon, setter F W Gilchrist.
Chace Mark, lab, res 913 Mill.
Chadwick Elmer R, farmer, res n s W Chisholm nr city limits.
Chaffee Amasa M, filer, res 234 Tawas.
Chaffee Arthur, driver, bds 234 Tawas.
Chaffee Maggie L, bds 234 Tawas.
Chalou Godfrey, bds 227 Catherine.
Chambers John, longshoreman, res 801 S 1st.
Chambers Robert, sailor, res Bay av 2 s of Bingham.
Champagne Antoine, hostler Mrs L J Richardson, res 818 Sable.
Champagne Frederick, brakeman D & M Ry, res 1220 W Chisholm.
Chapelle, see also La Chapelle.
Chapelle Alfred, agent, res 313 S 7th.
Chapelle Lillian A, removed to Rogers City, Mich.
Chapelle Louis H, lab, bds 313 S 7th.
Chapman Margaret (wid John), res 117 E Maple.
Charbonneau Felix, removed to Detroit, Mich.
Charbonneau John, lab, res 626 W River.
Charbonneau Joseph, sawyer P H Luther, res 626 W River.
Charbonneau Moses (M Charbonneau & Son), res 1220 State.
Charbonneau Moses Jr (M Charbonneau & Son), res 1209 State.
Charbonneau M & Son (Moses and Moses Jr), ice dealers, 1209 State.
Charbonneau Phoebe, bds 1215 State.
Chase Martin, fireman tug R T Roy.
Chatfield Charles, lawyer, Echo Blk, res 803 S 4th.
Chenery Catherine (wid John), bds 214 W Chisholm.
Chenery Charles E (Charles E Chenery & Co), sec and treas Huron Handle & Lumber Co, res 322 State. Tel Mut 138.

CHENEY CHARLES E & CO (Charles E Chenery), Insurance Agents, room 2 Masonic Blk. Tel Mut 122.

Take the TOLEDO, ST. LOUIS & KANSAS CITY R. R. For St. Louis, Memphis and the Southwest.

Farms For Sale. O. L. PARTRIDGE, Johnrowe Block, 106-108 N. 2d.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Cheney John E, mng'g Cheney Shoe Co, res 216 State.
Cheney Shoe Co, Charles E Cheney proprietor, John E Cheney mng'g, boots and shoes, 120 N 2d.
Cheska August F, lab, res 115 W Lincoln.
Cheska Edwin, clerk, bds 115 W Lincoln.
Cheska Frederick, lab Huron H & L Co, bds 115 W Lincoln.
Cheska Selma L, clk Herman Joachimsthal, bds 115 W Lincoln.
Chisholm Anna S (wid James), bds 416 Dock.
Chisholm John C, res 121 E Washington av.
Chmielewski Barbara (wid John), res 121 E Hueber.
Chmielewski Frank, lab, res 1 w of 703 W River.
Chmielewski John, lab, bds 121 E Hueber.
Christensen Tolla, lab, res 218 W Clark.
Christian Frank, res e s Ontario 1 n of Washington av.
Christian Frank H, gardener, res 2 w of 129 Campbell track.
Christian Joseph, lab, res 148 E Birch.
Christiansen Mrs Martha, res 218 W Clark.
Christianson Christian, lab Huron H & L Co, res 1204 W Washington av.
Christie Charles H, boat bldr, r 1203 State, bds same.
Christie Edith E (aged 21), died Jan 28, 1899.
Christie Ethel A (aged 21), died April 10, 1898.
Christie Frederick W, sailor, bds 1203 State.
Christie Henry W, carp, res 1203 State.
Christofferson George, lab F W Gilchrist, res 222 W Norwegian.
Christofferson Louis, lab Fletcher Paper Co, bds 823 Mill.
Christopherson Anton, lab, res s s Catherine t e of Ripley.
Churchill Delia S (wid Joseph; aged 90), died Sept 17, '98.
Churchill Edward A, foreman E O Avery, res Avery's Boarding House.
Churchill Florence, bds 204 E River.
Churchill Hobart D (W L & H D Churchill), res 311 S 2d. Tel Mut 244.
Churchill Howard L, bds 311 S 2d.
Churchill Worthy L (W L & H D Churchill), res 204 E River. Tel Mut 194.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM For Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal, Canada, Portland and the East.
Churchill W L & H D (Worthy L and Hobart D), lumber
mnfrs and general store, foot Water. Tel Mut 18.
Circuit Court, Hon Robert J Kelley judge, Court House.

**CITY CONTROLLER’S OFFICE, James Bowden Con-
troller, n e cor 2d and Chisholm.**

City Engineer’s Office, Frederick A Rice city engineer, 415
State.
City Hall, w cor 3d and River.
City Pound, cor Fair av and 11th.

**CITY RECORDER’S OFFICE, 106 W Chisholm. Both
Tels.**

**CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE, 106 W Chisholm. Both
Tels.**

Clake Harriett H, tailoress George Burston, bds 813 S 2d.
Clark Anthony, lab, bds 116 W Washington av.
Clark Charles F, foreman Alpena Veneer Works, res 929
W Washington av.
Clark Eva, bds 463 State.
Clark Floyd, helper, bds 929 W Washington av.
Clark Harry J, butcher J A Templeton, res 600 S 4th.
Clark John J, mach hd, res 463 State.
Clark Louis M, brakeman, bds Sherman House.
Clark Myrtle, bds 463 State.
Clark Nina, bds Hotel Cobden.
Clark Oliver J, mach hd Alpena Veneer Works, bds 463
State.
Clark Samuel W, sawyer, bds 463 State.
Clark Wm, engineer, res 426 W Miller.
Clarke Rev Sherborne S, pastor Baptist Church, res 208 S
3d.
Claughlin Margaret, domestic 300 State.
Clarey James, capt tug Maxwell A, res 127 Tawas.
Clarey Jennie C, bds 127 Tawas.
Clarey John, tug capt, res 127 Tawas.
Clarey J Wm, removed to Holton, Mich.
Clement Geneora P, bds 316 W Maple.
Clement Peter, painter, 121 E Chisholm, res 316 W Maple.
Clement Robert H, clerk, bds 316 W Maple.
Clemens James S, papermkr Fletcher Paper Co, bds Sher-
man House.
Cleveland Bessie M, tel opr, bds 219 Fair av.
Cleveland Frank, lab, res 523 Dock.
The Alpena Evening News goes into more homes and the homes of more classes of people than any newspaper in Northern Michigan. As an advertising medium it is unsurpassed.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Collins Alexander, fisherman David Lincoln.
Collins Esther E (wid Thomas; Johnson & Collins), res 444 S 1st.
Collins Ezra J, marine fireman, bds 621 S 2d.
Collins Frederick L, bkrp Pioneer Bottling Co, bds 115 S 3d.
Collins George P, sailor, bds 717 S 3d.
Collins Harry, removed to Gaspe, Q.
Collins Henry Jr, fisherman, res 421 Plains.

COLLINS HOUSE: Angus C McDonald Propr, 115 W Fletcher. Mutual Tel.
Collins James, plasterer, res 717 S 3d.

COLLINS JAMES, Prosecuting Attorney, Culligan Block, res 115 S 3d.
Collins James A, sailor, bds 717 S 3d.
Collins John, lab F W Gilchrist, bds 120 E Oldfield.
Collins John (aged 46), died July 16, 1898.
Collins Mary (wid John), res S 11th S w cor Tawas.
Collins Mary (wid Richard H), res 621 S 2d.
Collins May V, tchr public schools, bds 621 S 2d.
Collins Melissa, removed to Detroit, Mich.

COLLINS RICHARD, Propr Alpena Lime Works and Stone Quarry, 151 Water, res same. Tel Mut 73. (See page 8.)
Collins Thomas E, sailor, bds 717 S 3d.
Collins Wilkie N, city editor Alpena Evening Echo, bds 621 S 2d.
Collins Wm P (Steele & Collins), bds 115 S 3d.
Collins Winnifred, student, bds 621 S 2d.
Collins Zoe, tchr public schools, bds 621 S 2d.
Colton Benjamin, clerk, res 118 W Baldwin.
Comiskey John, cigarmkr Jacob Levy, bds Sherman House.
Comfort George N, removed to Cleveland, Ohio.

Comfort Robert, student, bds 320 W Washington av.
Comfort Ruth R, dressmkr, 303 S 3d, res same.
Comstock Andrew W (Comstock Bros), res Detroit, Mich.
Comstock Block, 217-221 N 2d.
Comstock Bros (Andrew W and Wm B), lumber mnfrs and vessel owners, 221 N 2d. Tel Mutual 52.
Comstock Harriet, bds 145 S 1st.

THE HOLMES & KELSEY CO., DISTRIBUTERS OF GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. The World's Greatest Flour.

FOR LISTS OF NAMES, ANY TRADE, BUSINESS OR PROFESSION, ADDRESS...

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Comstock Louise (wid Joseph B), res 313 State.
Comstock Marie, bds 145 S 1st.
Comstock Wm A, student, bds 145 S 1st.
Comstock Wm B (Comstock Bros), res 145 S 1st.
Congregational Church, 2d cor Lockwood.
Conley Angelina (wid Wm), res 1526 Trowbridge rd.
Conlon Collins M P (Conlon & Kilbride), res 127 W Maple.

CONN & KILBRIDE (Collin M P Connolly, Wm Kilbride), Grocers, 332 Dock. Both Tels.

Connor John, lab, res 333 Tawas.
Conway Jennie, music teacher, 432 W Chisholm, bds same.
Conway Michael, lumberman, res 432 W Chisholm.
Cook Alice E, bds 719 Tawas.

COOK CHARLES, Justice of the Peace, Comstock Block, res 821 W Chisholm. Tel Mut 63.
Cook Edward, brakeman D & M Ry, bds New Richelieu.
Cook Effie M, student, bds 534 Sable.
Cook Emery, lab, res 700 S 1st.
Cook Frederick E, removed to Rogers City, Mich.

Cook Frederick H, res 534 Sable.
Cook George, lab, res 719 Tawas.
Cook Wm, lab, bds 719 Tawas.
Cooley Sylvester A, carriage painter, Chisholm cor 3d, res 514 Tawas.
Cooper Alice M, housekpr 403 Lockwood.
Cooper Amos, sailor, bds 115 E Alfred.
Cooper Anthony, blksmith Alpena Iron Works, res 125 W Clark.

Cooper Cecil, cook, bds 115 E Alfred.
Cooper Edith, bds 115 E Alfred.
Cooper Maurice, blkpkr W H Davison, bds 115 E Alfred.
Cooper Sophronia (wid Wm), res 115 E Alfred.
Copping Edward H, setter, res 1628 Trowbridge rd.
Corbett James J, boom hd Thunder Bay Boom Co, res 214 Fair av.
Corbin John A (C O Duncan & Co), res 224 E River.
Corbin Jnr, lab 224 E River.
Cornell John, engr Fletcher Paper Co, res 107 Long Lane.
Cornell Mattie, bds 107 Long Lake av.
Corner Thomas, baggageman D & M Ry, res 801 Tawas.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM For Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal, Canada. Portland and the East.
Coro Fred L, clk Mrs H E Reynolds, bds 804 W Chisholm.
Corpus John J, letter carrier Postoffice, res 114 N 8th.
Corpus Mary (wid Dominick), bds 617 W Chisholm.
Corpus Michael, saloon, 615 W Chisholm, res 617 same.
Corwin John C, lab, res 513 Dock.
Cosbitt Frank T, ass't engr F W Gilchrist, res 119 E Clark.
Cote Alexander, lab, bds 210 W Lake.
Cote Arthermect, lab, bds 210 W Lake.
Cote Elzea, carp, res 210 W Lake.
Cote Joseph, lab, res 312 Tawas.
Cote Maude, lab, bds 210 W Lake.
Cote Philip, lab, bds 210 W Lake.
Cotton Benjamin, clerk, res 118 W Baldwin.

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE, Charles W McLean Clerk,
Court House. Both Tels.
County House, Clark J Crissman supt, W Chisholm nr city
limits. Tel M B 240.
County Jail, n s W Chisholm bet 8th and 9th.
County Treasurer's Office, James H Kerr treas, Court
House.

COURT HOUSE, s s W Chisholm bet 8th and 9th.
Couse Albert E, supt Alpena Electric Light Co, res 330
S 3d.
Couse Michael, mill hd Alpena H & L Co.
Cousins May, bds 713 State.
Cousins Wm, res 713 State.
Couture Fred A, bartndr J A Kunath, res 220 S 10th.
Couture Frederick, capt tug Fisher, res 315 Saginaw.
Couture James J, fisherman, res 333 Tawas.
Couture James S, fisherman, res 809 W River.
Couture John, fisherman David Lincoln.
Couture Joseph, brakeman D & M Ry, res 410 Tawas.
Coville George B (aged 73), died Jan 19, 1899.
Cowan Alexander E, engineer, res 501 Minor.
Coy Ansel W, driver Connon & Kilbide, res 232 W Nor-
wegian.
Coy Herbert P, iron wrk W H Campbell, res 213 W Nor-
wegian.

CRABLE ROBERT J, City Recorder, 106 W Chisholm, res
403 State. Both Tels.
Crahan Nicholas, porter Globe Hotel.
Craig Mamie, music tchr, 312 S 1st, bds same.
Crosby Peter, lab, res 412 S 5th.
Croteau Anna, bds 303 W Fletcher.
Croteau Arthur, clk Kerr & Jermin, res 133 W Clark.
Croteau Joseph, blksmith Alpena Hoop and Lumber Co, res 612 Sable.
Croteau Joseph Jr, bds 612 Sable.
Croteau Mrs Josephine, res 303 W Fletcher.
Croteau Mary J, bds 612 Sable.
Croteau Wm, lab, res 407 S 4th.
Croteau Zoe, bds 612 Sable.

Crowley Alice, tailoress, bds 202 W Clark.
Crowley Anna, bds 202 W Clark.
Crowley Florence, res 202 W Clark.
Crowley Frank G, cashier Alpena Banking Co of Comstock Bros, bds Hotel Cobden.
Crowley Thomas, agent, bds Eagle Hotel.
Crumley Frank, driver James E Field & Co, bds 310 Lockwood.
Crumley Hugh, filer W L & H D Churchill, res 310 Lockwood.
Crumley James, bds 310 Lockwood.

Culley Elizabeth B, bds 717 W River.
Culley Margaret (wid Thomas G), res 717 W River.
Culley Nellie, tailoress Julius Sinaber, bds 717 W River.
Culley Rachel, bds 717 W River.
Culley Thomas, lab, bds 717 W River.
Culley Thomas (aged 55), died Feb 19, 1899.
Culligan Block, 100-108 S 2d.
Culligan Hall, Culligan Block.
Culligan Martin, boom hd Thunder Bay Boom Co, bds 307 W Washington av.
Culligan Maud, bds 307 W Washington av.
Culligan Patrick (Culligan & Doyle), res 307 W Washington av.
Culligan & Doyle (Patrick Culligan, James W Doyle), lumber, Culligan Block.

SLEEPWELL MATTRESSES made to fit any bed. Alpena Mattress Works.

O.L. Partridge, Real Estate Agent.
Johnrowe Block, 107-108 N 2d.

Cummings Charles, news agt, bds 218 W Lincoln.
Cummings John, painter, res 218 W Lincoln.
Cunning Daniel, boom hd, res 215 Lockwood.
Cunning George J, clerk, bds 944 State.
Cunning Jane, bds 215 Lockwood.
Cunning Julia A (wid Patrick B), res 944 State.
Cunning Maud, bds 944 State.
Cunning Patrick B (aged 34), died Sept 26, 1898.
Cunningham James E, engr F W Gilchrist, bds The New Richelieu.
Currier Jeriah L, lawyer and dep county clerk, Courthouse, res 624 S 3d.
Currier Walter M, clk C N Ware & Co, bds 634 S 3d.
Currier Yoonne C, bds 624 S 3d.
Cushman Charles C, jeweler, 208 N 2d, bds 511 W Washington av.
Cushman Florence E, dressmaker, bds 412 S 4th.
Cushman Frances M, student, bds 412 S 4th.
Cushman Josephine (wid Nathaniel), dressmaker, 412 S 4th, res same.
Custom House, James S Moffat collector, Opera House Block.
Cutler Bernard, lab Besser-Churchill Co, res 228 E Oldfield.
Cutting Daniel T, removed to Bay City, Mich.
Cutting Matthew, tmstr Northern Extract Co, res 815 W Miller.
Czaplecki John, lab, res e s 7th 1 s of Lockwood.
Czaplecki Lawrence, watchman Beck Malting & Brewing Co, bds 127 N 7th.
Czeslick Andrew, clerk, bds 333 W Fletcher.
Czeslick Frank, lab Estate of Albert Pack, res 333 W Fletcher.
Czeslick James, clk W J McGill, bds 333 W Fletcher.
Czeslick Rose, bds 333 W Fletcher.
Czypul Adolph, res 326 Dawson.
Czypul Augustus, clk F W Hagen (agt), res 907 Dock.
Czypul Bertha, bds 234 W Mirre.
Czypul Edward A, clk C N Ware & Co, bds 234 W Mirre.

Take the TOLEDO, ST LOUIS & KANSAS CITY R. R.
For St. Louis, Memphis and the Southwest.